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JSW Steel seeks reviewoft2 ,678-crGST claim
m
Suresh F. lyengar
1,4umbai

JSW ltteel hils morred the
Alpe'llrte ar"rrhority within
GST ciepar-tment of Oclisha
lgrinst thc dcmanr.l notict,
of {l,tr7tri crorc towards tax,
perralty and irterest on -TSW
mining company in the
State.

'l'he company had started
minirrg operation at Nua-
lioani Jajang, Koira ancl
(lanLra mine s, frrr which
leas,: was grirnted h-v the
Statt-, liovernment, by pa_rr.

ing applicrhle bid prcmium,
rovalfv and otl-}er stiitutory
It'e.q in addition to t1,510
cro!:e towardii GST on ile-
verse Charge h{erchanism
basi s.

As pi:r rhe provisions o1
thc C.iST law, -l-q1.AI Str,.cl u,as

eligible to avail ITC of
t1,510 crore towards pay-
ment of outpuf tax liabiliry.
The companv utilised t271
crore fbr discharging out-
put ta-x lialrilitv on actual
suppir. ofiron ore.

T'he remaining unutilised
IT'C of {1,239 crore rvas
transferred to parc.nt com-
pan,v in Xtlumbai for support
service and subsequcntlv
,.list.rihutcd it to orhrr units
of JSW Steel located in diI:
ferent States for their
utiiisation.

In Iierult, tlrt' ( ,ST r,r'inq
trf r lrli:rha had raiscd ohjec.
tion clairning revenue loss
ald issued demand notice
of T2,{r7B crore including
inrcrest and penaltl on.ISW
Steel, Barbil and pay rhe
s:rme rvithin one month of
issue of the orderr.

.lllW Stecl had moved tlte

?i&.H &{ii,S. The company was
eligible to avail lnput tax credit
cf T1,5 i0 ci-ore

(.rdisha l{igh Crrurt and sub-
srquently the suprenre
(loufi seeking interim re-
lief, but was directed to
nrove the GST department
ra'ithor:t offering any relief.
Seshasiri Rao, Joint Man,
a'1ing Director, .lStr4r Ster:1,

told brlsinesslirze that the
case was due tC) the anomalv
in GST ratc ri'hu'chv the tax
orr .input rvas higher than
thrt of rhc ourprrt Soodsrnd tlris \\'irs r.orrc(.lcd
subsequentlv.

GS'T CREDIT
In the case of JSW Steel, he
said the iron ore mining
subsidiary company paid 18
per cent GST on premium
on mining and rvhen iron
ore lvas sold to the parent
companies the GST rate
rvas fi'rre per cent.

This led to accurnultrtion
of GST credit (of about
{1,510 crore) ar the mining
companv level. A"s per GST
regulation, when the output
tax is lower than the input
tax, (omptnies c:n r.laim
rcfttnd wht'n Jloodr 316, in
volrcd hur not in thc case of

senice. Since iron ore min-
ing rvas a senrice to the par-
ent companv, the mining
sribsidiary ccruld nerither
ciaim refi.rnd nor urilise it
clue to inverted dun, struc-
ture. &toreover, GST reg.ula-
tions do not allor,r' set-olf of
accumulated GS'I credit in
one State tr) anothcr State.

Horrer-er, hc s,rid thrrc is
prrrvision in (iSl to elirint
credrt at the hearl-offic:e
level in case of accumul;t-
tion of credit. JSW Stcel
Lrtilised this and distr:ibuted
it to tnanut'aituring planrs
in Vijav;tnaqar and Dol,u'i
sirrcc thc t ldishr mining
cornpanv rvas selling irnn
o|c to thesc plants, he said,
j{ourever, thc GS]' rlepart,
n]ent belicves thtrt the accu-
mulatcd GST credit cannot
be distrihutcd ro other
Sttrtes, he addeci.


